Levin Cosmopolitan Club Inc

Hello Members:
A shortened newsletter this month purely because of the Lockdown caused by Covid-19.
All members should feel reassured our Club is in a strong financial position and quite
capable to withstand such challenges.
Particularly we offer our kindest of thoughts to those members who are by themselves
and urge everyone to be mindful of each other’s health and welfare. Keep your stress
levels down.
Kind thoughts also to all of our lovely staff who are away from work for the next 4
weeks, keep safe and healthy also.
We will strive to continue with our monthly newsletters.

Guess The Lollies In The Jar
There were 537 lollies in the Jar and the winner was Shane Tahuri
who picked 538!!
Well done and congratulations.
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St Patricks Day

Easter Raffle
We drew the Easter Raffle, and were able to contact all the winners and they picked up
their wonderful prizes before we locked down. The winners were:
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize
4th Prize
5th Prize
6th Prize
7th Prize
8th Prize

Steve Matthews
Terry Foote
Steve Matthews
Amanda Kerr-Weldon
Steve Matthews
Susan Newman
Andrew Fryer
Jacqui Lowday

Enjoy your goodies, while staying home and safe.
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Cue Sports Adjunct
Tournaments:Bob Stewart Masters Singles
This was played on Saturday 29th Feb 2020. Contested by 24 Levin Cossie Club
members.
The final was a closely fought event eventually won by Harvie Graham.
Runner-Up:- Hape Royal
Greater Wellington League
The first round was completed with mixed results for the 3 Levin teams.
Levin 2 (A Grade) – Lost, Levin 1 (B Grade) – Won, Levin 3 (B Grade) – Won
The rest of the matches in this League have now been cancelled due to the Corona Virus.
Lindauer Ladies Singles
This ladies only tournament was played at Upper Hutt on the 7th and 8th March 2020.
There were 8 Levin entries in a field of 60.
There were 3 Levin ladies who qualified through section play and made the cut for the
main event:- They were – Gaylene Bullmore, Raewyn Jones and Judy Kitchener.
Congratulations ladies for making the knockout stage as this looked a very hard field to
qualify in.
The best result came from Gaylene Bullmore, who made the Main Event - Quarter Finals.
Good performances also came from our non-qualifiers with Leanne McDermott making
the Trophy Event – Final and Margaret Graham making the Trophy Flight Event – Final.
Congratulations to all our Levin ladies on their performances and I’m sure any future
opponents that think themselves lucky by drawing one of our Levin ladies, will quickly
find themselves in the “Losers Bracket” wondering what happened.
Cancelled Tournaments:
Easter Classic
All “Clubs New Zealand” Tournaments up until 31 August 2020.
These annual events have now been cancelled due to the threat of Corona Virus.
All Cue Sports Adjunct organised activities have been suspended until further notice.
Please keep yourself up to date with what’s happening in the 8-Ball calendar by checking
the Adjunct notice board and the Clubs Facebook page.
Lots of luck and Good Health
Dave Morris
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Fishing Adjunct
Hello Adjunct Members and those wanting to join,
We started the season off with a memorable trip for some out of Mana
but we had to cancel 27th February trip due to lack of support or interest.
The next trip booked is 24th May out of Seaview and this will
enable those that want a day fishing to save and convince the spouse
that you deserve a day off? The cost of these trips is subsidised by the Adjunct
so don't hesitate if you want to get on board (12 people per trip).
We have the pleasure of a new secretary / accounts controller in
Deb Howell who will send notices of trips and details closer to the dates.
All new fishers welcome
Cheers Bob Bell

(This piece was written before our lockdown so 24th May trip may be on hold)

Remembrance
It is with great sadness that we farewell the following member:
Mrs Phil Clements

Member since Oct 1988 (Life Member)

Our thoughts and condolences go out to her family and friends.

Find us on Facebook and become our friend
https://www.facebook.com/cossie.club.566
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